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FORT BENNING, Ga., Jan.! 14—Officers who participated 
in the Mylai incident were chid-
ed on the eve of the alleged massacre for lack of aggressive-
ness, a witness said today at the court-martial of Lieut. William 
L. °alley Jr. 

The witness, S. Sgt. Dennis R. Vasquez, said that Col. Oran K. Henderson, commander of the llah Infantry Brigade, told his company leaders to "rush in aggrssively, close with the ene-my and wipe them out for 
good." 

Liebenant Colley's command- er, Capt. Ernest L. Medina, was 
at the Henderson briefing, Ser-geant Vasquez said. Defense at-
torneys have been trying to show that Lieutenant Caney, 
who is charged with the pre-meditated murder of at least 
102 South Vietnamese civil-
ians was told by Captain 
Medina to kill everything at 
Mylai. 

Sergeant Vasquez testified 
Tuesday at the court-martial of  
Sgt. Charles E. Hutto at Fort McPherson. At that time he also quoted Colonel Henderson as telling his men that he wanted them to be "aggressive" and to "go in and close with the 
enemy." 

'Final Solution' 
He indicated that the colonel had regarded the assault as the "final solution" to the prob- t 

Iem of the 48th Vietcong Bat- I 
talion, which was reported to I be in the Mylai area. 

Two defense witnesses said today that Captain Medina had t told the men of Charlie Corn-
pany after the Henderson brief-
ing that they should spare no I one, including women and chil-
dren. 

But efforts to spread res:an-, 
sibility for the alleged mass7re, to higher echelons were not! helped when Sergeant Vasquez said, under cross-examination, that Colonel Henderson had made no specific mention of women and children in his in-I structions to "wipe out" the 
48th Vietcong Battalion. 

Colonel Henderson, who wag facing Army charges of dere-
liction of duty, failure to obey lawful regulations and making } a false statement, had been commanding the 11th Brigade, for only one day when he het 
the briefing.  

`Close in, heal Fast' 
"Henderson said we hadn' 

been aggressive enough," sak I Sergeant Vasquez, who wa. 
then serving as an artillery officer with the rank ofteaptain and who is. now attached tecthe Third Armored Division i' I Hanau, Germany. Sergeant Vas-quez left the Army after hi-
Vietnam service and returnee recently as a noncommissionec officer. 

There had been too much a.- . tillery preparation in prelno:-.  attempts to close with the 48 
Vietcong battalion, Colon 4 Henderson.. commented, acc'n-;". 
ing to Sergeant Vasquez, any"; this time he wanted the troops. to "close in real fast," the ser-; geant said. 

Nothing was said by Colonel Henderson about the handling of any refugees or prisoners, the !sergeant added. 
I Hitherto secret documents, (icluding a report to Colonel 
jEenderson by the late Lieut. 'Col. Frank A. Barker Jr., corn-
Tiander of the task force that centered the Mylai area, were :given to the six-officer panel 
esterday. 
The report made a number of assertions that have been con-lt-adicted by evidence here, as-

sertions that the operation had 
been "well planned, well exe-
cuted and successful," asser-
tions that enemy losses had been 128 dead and 11 captured and assertions that civilians found at Mylai had been well 
cared for and evacuated from the battle scene. 

Testimony givenjoday as-serted that both Col-oriel Barker and Colonel Henderson had ob-
served the Mylai action from 
helicopters, and that Colonel Henderson's crew had put down once to apprehend two male South Vietnamese suspected of being Vietcong. 

Colonel Henderson's men did not shoot the two suspects but took them back to base camp for interrogation, according to 
Michael Adcock of Roanoke, Ala., a radio man, Earlier, the same crew, with Colonel Hen-derson aboard, spotted a small group of Vietnamese running )ut of Mylai, but did not gun :hem down because "they were 
nostly women and children," he radio man said. 

Sergeant Vasquez testified hat during the action he re-:eived a report from a ground 
*server that artillery fire had tilled 69 Vietcong. 
He said that when he had 

Fussed this information on to D hers in the helicopter, he was 
old by Colonel Barker: "We al-eadyTknow it." 

Says Girl Was Shot 
Another witness, Radioman -Ines H. Flynn of Rochester, tt 'nn.,. said that two small Viet- ) .mess girls had been taken oler the -protection of troops . ;t before Captain Medina gave 

.3 order to "stop the killing." -e said that when a soldielf d asked at a prebattle brief-if "w:. we-..e supposed to 
wcmen and children," 

A 'min Medina replied, "Kill ath!na that moves." 
Srid t'?=?t he had been foi- 1 	"7,-.:n'ein Medina through 

ot 	they had come a 7:rf l-aing face down on .  

"-..12 	or something, so 
Medin:• kicked her over I 	shc':.-  her." he said. 

..tr, the: -*.served "a little 
4!own the trail. 

MeI-a y...siled'"Get him, g•': him " thf..,  radioman said, :' 	"12 shot the boy. • d-ys later, he said, 4a!n• 	told them that t Arrfr• 7.7ns i'ivestioating the it Yon r. 	Captain Medina t .ticnc-1 them to say nothing, t hat "he'd do -11 the talking," ( he witness said. 
Another radio man a Mylai, r 'antis B.: Martin;  now a police- p 
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man in Modesta, Calif., said 
that Captain Medina had or- 
dered them to "kill all inhabi-
tants and livestock, contami-
nate the water and destroy 
food and anything that could 
be useful to the enemy." 

Mr. Martin said that he had 
>tayed close to Captain Medina 
throughout the action and had 
)ersonaliy observed "close to 
100" bodies. Captain Medina, 
who had been charged by the 
krmy with "responsibility" for 
the death of "at least 175" 
youth Vietnamese civilians, has 
ienied that any large number 
A civilians were killed at 
%fylai. 

Besides getting Colonel Bark-
n's battle report on Mylai, the 
fury has received classified 
documents relating to th erules 
of combat for American troops. 

It has also been given a 
copy of an order telling the 
Americal Division to cease 
using the plies "search and 
destroy." The order was dated 
April 13, 1$68, four weeks 
after Mylai, which had been 
designated a "search and de-
stroy mission." 

There was too much accent 
on the word "destroy," the , 
order from the division chief of 
staff said. Less colorful descrip-
tions such as "march and clear," 
"search and hold," "cordon and 
search" and "reconnaissance 
and force" were preferable, the 
order explained, because "they 
give the reader no basis for as 

 a lack of compassion on 
the part of members of this 
command? 

The Government is seeking 
to subpoena the tapes of inter-
views with Lieutenant Galley by 
John Sack, who has written 
some articles purporting to be 
the "confessions" of the de-
fendant 

Mr. Sack, a contributing edi-
tor for Esquire magazine, has 
retained one of Lieutenant Gal-
ley's lawyers, Richard Kay of 
Cleveland; to resist the sub-
poena. 
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